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PROTEIIT SYNTHESIS III THE AlIIML ORGAITISM,
CAU" ITORLEUCIITE REPLACE LYSIJffi POR THE ITUTRITIVE
REQUIRELIEITTS OP THE l^ifHITE lUT?
!• IITTRODUCTIOi:,
During the last ten years, tlie question of the synthesis of
amino acids "by the animal organism has been one of increasing in-
terest to biological chemists. It was in the year 1906 that Hen-
rique and Hanseni found that cleavage products of protein obtained
by acid hydrolysis \7ere not able to maintain an animal in nitrogen
equilibrium. When Abderhaldena took up this problem in 1909, he ob-
tained a positive nitrogen balance vrhen meat completely hydrolyzed
by enzjiaes'- wasj fed, and he decided that animals could live on hy-
drolysis products of protein.. Since that time, the emphasis on the
study of the protein minimum has been shifted from a purely quanti-
tative consideration to one both quantitative and qualitative.. Ve
now realize that a protein to be adequate for the needs of the organ-
ism must not only furnish amino acids in the proper quantity;: but it
also
must/i'un-iish those which are necessary constituents of the body pro-
teins, and which are not synthesized by the organisia. The present
work deals with the conversion of amino caproic acid to lysine.

II, HISTOniCAL.
We now believe that injested protein "before absorption is en-
tirely broken down to aLiino acids. Abderhaldens was able to min-
tain dogs on mixtures of amino acids, carbohydrates, and fat during
periods of 90 to 100 days. In one case the dog gained 9 kilos in
body weight and grew an entire new coat of hair.. This study was not
limited to animals alone, for Abderhalden4 also obtained a positive
nitroiisn balance for a period of 15 days by feeding amino acids per
rectum to a boy- liaving an oesophageal stricture.. Thus it was proven
that man and animals are able to use amino acids in the place of
protein.
Van Slyke»85 inethod for amino nitrogen has made possible the
quantitative determination of amino acids in the blood. Further ex-
perimentation by Abderhaldene on large quantities of blood and di-
alysis in vivo by Abel? have resulted in the direct isolation of
amino acids from blood. Thus protein is absorbed in the form of
amino acids.. These in turn are carried by the blood to the tissues
where they are used as the building stones for the protein of the
body.. It is therefore impossible to consider the S37nthesis of pro-
tein without the consideration of these building units, the amino
acids.
It has Itong been recognized that glycocolT. can be synthesijzed by
the animal organism. A pig, which was fed sodium benzoate by Abder-
haldens and his co-workers, excreted more glycocoll as hippuric acid
during the period of the experiment than vtsls originally present in
all its tissues.. But concerning the syiithesis of the other amino

Jacids of the protein molecule we know very little. Results of ¥ill-
and
cock and Hopkins 10 ,/08bome and Mendelir obtained either "by feeding
mixtures of amino acids from v/hich certain ones had been removed, or
by feeding pure proteins in which certain amino acids were lacking
or present in low percentage, show that the cj'-clic amino acids, his-
tidine,. and tryptophane and the diainino acid lysine cannot be syn-
thesized by the animal organism. Plants carry out these syntheses,
perhaps from amiaonia and the products of caLrbohydrate fermentation,,
or as Pranz«ni3 believes, by reactions between HCiT and pentoses or
hexoses v;ith the addition of ammonia.- It was; formerly thought that
the main difference betxTeen these two classes of living organisms
lay ill the power of synthesis in plants and the lack of this power
in animal
8
In this study,, the special interest was the synthetic power of
the animal organism for lysine. This axnino acid, which was first
isolated from casein by Drechselis in 1SS9, was proven by Ellingerr4
in 1900 to be the oc^ e » diaminocaproic acid, since on putrefaction
it yields cadaverine. Lysine is widely distributed, but the per-
centage in a number of proteins is quite low.
That lysine is one of the amino acids which cannot be synthesiz-
ed by the animal organism was first proven by Osborne and ICendelr^
in 191^ in feeding experiments on white rats. Zein, which analysis
shows to contain no lysine or tryptopht^jie, plus the missing trypto-
phane yielded ioaintenance or very slight growth. Gliadin which con-
tains tryptophane and very small percentages of lysine gave similar
results.
In 191^, Buckner, !Tollau,and Kastleia found that a diet con-

sisting of a grain mixture low in lysine fed to chicks induced very
-
slow groT/th. As soon as the diet was changed to grain mixtures
high in lysine, growth "became normals
In 1915, Osborne and Mendeli? repeated their former work and
found it possible to keep rats for a period of 6 months on a diet
low in lysine, i»e», with gliadija as the sole source of protein.
The addition of 1,0 or l^^^/o lysine to this diet which \7as formerly
adequate only for maintenance permitted normal grovTth, McColluin,
Sinonds, and Pitzia in 1917 failed to prove that lysine is not the
limiting factor in gliadin.
liart, Nelson, and PitZxa in 1918 investigated the synthetic
power of the animal organism for lysine from a different view point
•
These men were of the opinion that it might be possible for the
maimjiary gland to synthesize lysine J: since that gland has the power
of changing glucose of the blood to lactose* But they found out
tliat, when the rats were kept on diets low in lysine, i,e», on glia-
din, the secretions of these glands did not support the growth of
the young except through degradation of the tissues of the maternal
orgaiiism. The work of all these investigators has shown that for
growing animals lysine is a necessary factor in the diet.
In 1913 > while analyzing the proteins of the brain and nervous
tissue, Abderhalden and V/eilso discovered a nevr amino acid. Later
they found this, which they identified as a, amino caproic acid or
norleucine, to be a normal constituent of the proteins of the cen-
tral nervous system. Abderhalden and othersai S3mthesized several
dipeptides in which norleucine was one of the amino acids.
ii
Greenwaldss working in the Ilarrimm-i Research Laboratory, in
ITew York, found that when the d, 1, and racemic forias of norleucine
were injected into phloridzinized dogs, sugar was found in the urine
The amount of extra glucose fomed was quite comparable to that
which would result from this injected xnaterial and deteriiiinations
on the urea nitrogen showed an increase due to the complete deamini-
zation of these acids. This work shows conclusively that the race-
mic form of norleucine is utilized \3y the animal organism just as
efficiently as either the d or the 1 form alone* These amino acids
may go through the path of katabolism as any straight cliain amino
acid of an even nuinber of carbon atoms,
Korleucine closely resembles lysine in structure.
CHs - CHa - CHa - CHs - CH - COOH
1 1
ITEz ims
lysine
CHs - CH2 - CHs - CHs - CH - COOH
1
NHs
norleucine
The naturally occurring form of each in the protein of the animal
body is the d form,. To change norleucine to lysine, would involve
only the addition of the C amino group. The possibility of the
substitution of an amino group in a position other than the a by
the organism of the \7hite rat, has not been previously investigated,
Abderhaldenss evidently considered such a substitution possible, for
in his textbook he suggested that norleucine might be the precursor
of lysine in the protein of the animal organism.
Furthermore, the <X -group is the only amino group of lysiiae
which is joined to other units in the protein molecule. Proteins

6treated v/ith HITOs in the Van Slyke apparatus at 37^C yield nitrogen
has "been fouiad to be equal to one-half the lysine nitrogen.
In other words the € ainino group of lysine is free in the protein
molecule. Taking this fact into consideration, it seemed possible
that the norleucine might be linked in the protein molecule in the
place of lysine. The only differeiice between lysine and norleucine
in the protein molecule would be the lack of the free s amino group
Thus in the substitution of norleucine for lysine in the nutritive
requirements of the white rat there are two possibilities; first,
norleucine might be changed to lysine by the addition of an amino
group;: and second, norleucine might even replace lysine in the pro-
tein molecule.

Ill* EXPERIMENTAL.
Young v/hite rats were used as experimental animals. These were
placed on special diets when they had attained the weights of 50 to
60 grams , and were kept on the same diet for periods of 10 to 15
weeks. V/'eekly weights and food intake were recorded. Some controls
were fed milk and dog biscuit, while others were kept on a synthetic
diet containing 13^^ casein. The other diets contained as protein
IS^^/o gliadin, or its equivalent in gliadin and lysine or gliadin
and norleucine. The exact dietaries were as follows:
norleucine or lysine O.5V0
casein or gliadin 18. gliadin 17»5 /^o
protein free milk 2S.yo protein free milk 2S. yo
com starch ^if.yo corn starch 22. <>/q
butter fat IS.Vo butter fat IS. Vo
lard 12.yo lard IH-. yo
The casein, gliadin, lysine and norleucine were made in this
laboratory. Lysine was prepared from the hydrolysis of casein,
while the norleucine was synthetic. Argo Com Starch and Swifts'
Pure Leaf Lard were used, each of which were bought in quantity and
mixed to give uniformity.. Creamery butter was centrifuged two
hours at a temperature just above the melting point to precipitate
the protein, inorganic saltsj and water. The supernatant liquid was
decanted: and kept on ice. The protein free milk was made according
and
to the pro ce dure of 0sbome/iilendels4 with one exception. IVhen the
temperature of the filtrate from the precipitation of the casein load
reached 90° C., dilute UaOH was added until the lactalbumin began to
flock out. The mixture was then heated to boiling. The coagulated
lactalbumin, was filtered off with suction thru hardened filters.
The product, which was evaporated to dryness below 6o° C in a cur-

rent of air and ground to a fine ^vhite powder, showed on analysis
0.39V<^ nitrogen.
The norleucine used was racemic. In order to insure sufficient
quantity of the d-forin,. to make. 5*^/0 of the diet, some rats received
food containing 1.5^/o of the racemic compound* During the latter
part of the experiment, through the kindness of Dr« C. S. Marvel, we
ViTere able to obtain d-norleucine that analyzed S2°/o of the d . form«
This was used' to the extent of 0^638^/0 of the diet mking 0..5°/o of
the d form.
The food was mixed into a paste, kneaded with the hands to in-
sure thorougli mixing, and rolled into balls weighing 5; to 10 grams
each,. v;hen kept on ice, the food hardened sufficiently so that each
ball could be weiglried before introducing into the food dish,. In
this form the food was not easily scattered Tqy the animals,
Gliadin was chosen for the basal protein of these diets because
it is low in lysine, and contains the other essential amino acids.
By the method of Kossel, lysine was isolated directly from the hy-
drolysis products of gliadin Tqy Osborne, He reported the lysine
content as 0,15^^* ^Q-ter by the use of the Van Slyke procedure,
the same worker 25 with others increased this figure to l,3^/o and
by more careful work with the Kossel method the 0,15 was increased
to 0»6M-^/o.
The results of the experiment are shown in the accompanying
tables and charts,. Charts I and II for rats 1, 9, and 16, on the
casein diet show the normal growth curve which exactly parallels
that on milk and dog biscuit as shown by the growth curve of rats
7 and 10, Rats 2, 13, and 17, Chart III show the type of growth ob-
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tained when the casein is replaced by an equivalent amount of glia-
din. Slight growth ensues*. These results are the sane as those ob-
tained by Osborne and Mendel in the work to which we have previously
referred to. Rat 3> Chart IV, was fed a diet in which 0.5^/0 d^ 1-
norleucine replaced O.^V^ gliadin. The curve of growth for this
rat closely resembles that for the rats kept on gliadin alone. The
animals which received the diet of 1.5V<^ norleucine plus gliadin,.
and
rats 12/ 111-, Charts IV and V,did not make any better growth than
those receiving the smaller percentage of this amino acid. Rat 11,
Chart IV, shows the effect of the O.5V0 norleucine diet on an older
rat after he had grown normally on the casein diet for three weeks.
The slight loss of weight by this animal towards the end of the ex-
periment was due to some pulmonary infection, the only case of ill
health in the colony.. In order to be sure that this failure to grow
was not due to the inability of the organism to resolve the raceiuic
norleuciiae,, we fed rat number S for six weeks on food containing
0.6s /o of norleucine analyzing S2°/a; of the d form. The growth as
shovm by the curve in Chart V is not at all different from that re-
sulting from the feeding of the racemic mixture.
To prove that the failtire of these rats to grow was due to the
deficiency in lysine, O.5V0 lysine was added to the glia-
din diets and norleucine was replaced by lysine. Charts V and VI
for rats if, 3, and 6 show the effect. Imaaediately , even the first
day after the addition of the missing aiaino acid, growth began and
reiiiained normal as long as lysine was fed. As soon as lysine was
again replaced by norleucine, there was an immediate cessation of
growth, a slight drop and then a very slow rise. This effect on
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growth* is exactly the same as that produced when a rat is changed
from a casein diet to one of gliadin and norleucine as Cliart IV for
rat 11 shows* Eat S, which was on the d-norleucine diet showed
marked increase in growth when norleucine was replaced by lysine
(Chart V), That the growth in this case was not quite noriaal on
0«5 /o lysine loay be explained by the fact that a less pure sample
of lysine was used.
Thus in every case of gliadin feeding without lysine, there re-
sulted a stunting of growth. The appearance of the rats was quite
different from that of normlly growing ones. The stunted rats
seemed to increase in length but not in body weight. This gave
their faces on old look and made their liiabs feel thin and fragile.
Their hair which normally grows rather coarse and thick with matu-
rity remained downy and fine.. The cliaracteristics of a norleucine
fed rat were in no way different from those of a gliadin fed one..
As soon as lysine was fed and growth began, these other characteris-
tics disappeared, the hair became coarse? the frame filled .Qut, and tin
sex organs developed.
The total food intake for each rat is tabiAlated in the table,
with the total gain in weight during the periods on the different
diets. It may be noted in the oiuinn under Pood per 100 gram rat,
that the gliadin rats ate iiDre than the casein rats. This seeming
discrepaticy may be explained in two ways. First, rats 2 and 13
v/ere kept on this food for 13 weeks, time enough for them to become
accustomed to the diet. Their body weight increased very little ii
this time and they gradually ate more and more of the food. Second,
a casein rat of the same age would be actively growing, and although
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the amoimt of food eaten would increase, yet not at the same rate at
which the body weight increased^ As a mtter of fact, the amountof
food eaten Toy the gliadin aniioals was quite comparable to that eaten
by the casein fed ones in proportion to their body weiglit,.
In the last colmnn in the same table, the gain per 100 grams
food, it is shown that 100 grams of casein food induced a gain of
17-20 grams, while the same amount of gliadin food or ncrleucine-
gliadin yielded a gain of 3-J|- grams only, loo grams lysine-gliadin
food made possible a gain of 13 to 22 grams • The gain per 100 grams
food is lower, the shorter the period of time, because any gain
tak.es place after the animal has become accustomed to the food,i»e«,
after weeks on the diet* On the other hand, the figures shov/ing
the gain by rat H- on casein are abnonrially high;-, because they rep-
resent a time when his body weight was increasing most rapidly.
These figvares shov/ that gliadin and i^sine make a diet comparable to
that containing casein as its protein. It is easily seen that over
equal periods of tiiae a mixture of gliadin and norleucine was no
more efficient for grovrth than was gliadin alone.

IV,. SUllMARY.
,
!• Gliadin comprising IS /o of a synthetic diet has been shown
to be inadequate for noriual growth of the white rat* On this type
of diet maintenance or slow growth only results* This is in liarmony
with the v;ork of previous investigators, notably Osborne and Mendel*.
2* Lysine in amoimts equivalent to approximately 3*^/0 of the
total protein of the above diet without further alteration renders:
the diet adequate for normal growth*
3* neither racemic norleucine nor the d form is able to supply
the deficiency of the gliadin diet as does lysine* V/hen norleucine
is replaced by lysine in the experimental dietaries normal gro\7th
ensues*
ITo evidence was obtained which would indicate that norleu-
cine is a precursor of ^sine or that the organism of the white rat
can sub^tute norleucine for lysine in the synthesis of its proteins,

Diet Dura-
tion
days
Initial
J..
wt •
gins •
Pinal
wt •
gins •
Gain Total
Food
gins • gins •
Food per
100 gins •
rat
gins
.
I Casein 9S 97.3 250 152.7 877.2 32.2
IX Casein S4- 63»1 190 126.9 616.6 37.^
XVI Casein 56 62 206 V^K 4-53 iK)
II Gliadin 91 lOO,^- 116. S 16. If Jl56.5 3^.2
XIII Gliadin 91 68.6 SS.2 19.6 II-51.2 50.0
III Gliajiin + 91
norleucine
101.3 131.6 30.3 ^96 31.^
XI Gliadin + 91 150.i^- li|-9.1 -1.3 609.9 31.3
XII
V
Period
VIII
Period
norleucine
Gliadin + 98
1.5V ^-1-
norleuciiae
(a) Gliadin 70
(b)Gliadin ^^2
+
.3V0
lysine
(c jGliadiii 35
+ 1.5yo
d-1- nor-
leucine
(a)Gliadin 42
(b )Gliadin 84-^
+ l.^Vo
d-1- nor-
leucine
(c) Gliadin 4-2
+ d-
norleucine
(d)Gliadin i|2
+ .3yo
l:>'sirie
130.3 14^. 9.7 558.4- 29.9
4^.8 58.5 9.7 271.4- 4^
58.5 112.7 54-.2 24-3.3 39.8
112.7 115. 2.3 173.4- 25.5
75.7 76.7 1. 183.9 3^.4-
76.7 87.7 11. 34-9.3 32.
8
87.7 90.7 3. 171.3 31.0
90.7 120 19.3 207.6 31.
food
gins •
17.8
20.5
31.9
3,7
4-.3
if.o
-.21
1.7
3.5
22.2
1.3-
3.1
1.7
9.3^

^1
Diet Dura-
"bion
days
Initial
'v7t •
gias.
Final
wt •
gms.
Gain Total
Pood
sms • gins •
rood per
100 gms.
rat
gms.
Gain per
loo gins*
food
gms.
VI
Period (a}Gliadin 2S 63.fe 62.5 -1. 133.6 4-3.3 -0.75
( b )Gliadin 36
+ .5Vo
d-l- nor-
leucine
62,5 73.6 11.1 230.1 38.0
( c )Gliadin 4-2
+ 10/0
lysine
73.6 123.5 ^-9.9 2i<^.3 35.0 20.0
(d)Gliadin 35
+ .5yo
d-l- nor-
leucine
123.5 126.0 2.5 20ii-.S 27.S 1.22
IV
Period (a)Casein 28 58.
7
105.9 35.1 33.7
( b )Gliadin 63
+ 1.5V0
d-l- nor-
leucine
105.9 llS.l 12.2 397.3 3^A 3
(c)GliaJin 35
+ •5'/o
lysine
llS.l 166.S ns.7 ZH-9.1 28.
S
15.5
(d)Gliadin 35
+ l,5Vo
d-l- nor-
leucine
166. S 159.7 -7.1 23lf.2 2l|..2 -3.0
XIV
Period (a)Gliadin S^- 62 62 2S1.1
( b )Gliadin 35
+
.5Vo
lysine
62 97 35 1^2.6 35.2
XV
Period (a)Gliadin 56
+ 1.5%
d-l- nor-
leucine
57 57 199.5
(b)Gliadi?a H2
*
.5Vo
d-nor-
leucine
57 65 8 110.2 30 7.2

CNo. Diet Dura- Initial Unal Gain Total Pood per Gain per
tion wt, \7t. Food 100 gins • 100 gms
rat food
days gxiis • gujs • gins • gms • gms • gins •
XVII
Period (a)Gliadin 56 57 59,5 2 50 0.S9
(b)Gliadin 65; 59.3 62. if 3,1 3^.4- 1.6
+ I.5V0
d~l- nor-
leucine
I
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